
PORTRAIT OF A PRESIDENT 

GALLAGHER: After A Decade 
=============== AN OP SPECIAL 

By BARBARA SCHWARTZBAUM 

The New President 
Ten Years Ago Today 

On a sunny Tuesday afternoon ten years ago to-j-
day, Ruefll G. Gallagih'er was inauguralted tt\e sev
enth President of the College. Great HaM was pack
ed to ilts second gtafflery with 2,000 faculity m©mbe<tt3; 

visiting steholans and otfifiici-aills, each wearing the 
•long colored rdbes otf his coldege, eadi wtaitdng toi 
t t e four o'clock ceremony to begin. This iFeibruary 
l©tsh Greaft Hall is closed fior repairs, but that after
noon it looked as if it housed the Oolege of Gardi-
nalls, ahoiit to dioose a new Pope. 

President Harry N. Wright had re/ttLved and a 
fonty-eighi-year Midwesterner with the rather odd 
fiitft name of Buel had been chjosen to succeed him. 
President WrigWt's admimsitraltion had been marred 
by repeated scandal and strife. The Knickerbocker 
Affair, in which members of the Rjomance Lan
guages Department were accused of aitti-Semitism, 
had dominated the years after the war. And when 
the professor involved ffinaHy resigned, the ba^ket-
baill scandafe broke. The eaifly fifibies also saw an 
intensification of dismiss'a'ls of "subversive" teach-

iers from the Municiipal colleges. And perhaps the 
assemMage whidi greeted tftie new Pii-esiidenit hotped 

j tha t the headline-making controversiies which had 
surrounded the College woiild pass wdth the ^hang
ing of the aioadeffriic guard. 

'*£ The Coilege had just come through a period of 
p-rokmged atitaok, and with the chax^ges of Senator 
MteCarthy ('Uhe CEty Oollilege ga-aduates I've ques
tioned albout suibversiive activiities could hold a class 
reumon") was to enter on anotiher such period. 

Stomdtihing hlad to be done about the long con-
fliet between the admindstraltion and the student 
body. Something had to be done albout the College's 
public image as "/the little .red school house," and 
Buell G. Gallagher seemed jugt the man to do it. 

One area in which Dr. Gailiagher has had very 
notaMe success is as an admanistoaltJor. Expanding 
the Co'llege (physically and educaitionallly, the down
town Baruch School of Business Adimini^tratijoai 
went into operation, and the Cclilege doubled in 

(Continued on- Page 4). 
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Long Strides In the Snow 
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hnology PhD Is Approver-

Be Offered In September 
By MTKE GERSHOWITZ 

doctoral program in Technology, will be offered next 
tester, Dean William A. Allien (Engineering and Archi-
ture) announced Friday. • ; " ~~~^ : ~~ 
lans for the program, under obtained, (but according to Dean 
ly for one and a half years, Allen, this is a mere formality 

Wednesday 9.r 
According to the Gollege's 

schedule of classes, tomorrow is 
Wednesday in name only. 

All Liberal Arts and Grad
uate students with classes be
fore six o'clock should follow 
their Friday schedules. 

approved earlier by the 
ilty of the TechnolLagy School, 
renty-five students will he ac-

piodated in the program in the 
year, Dean Allen said, but 

lin two years capacity is ex-
|:ed to be raised fourfold, 
ne new curriculum, leading to 
iD in Engineering and Archi-
ire, will augment the (present 
irgraduate and masters pro-
is, offered here since 1519 
1936, respectively. 

Lpproval of the Board of 
ler Education must still be 

In another action, the faculty 
passed a Resolution requesting 
President 'Buell- G. Gallagher to 
ask the BHE and the Adminis
trative Council of Municipal Col
lege Presidents to reject the es-
ta'blishment of a new graduate 
program to be^pffered outside the 
four municipal colleges. 

The program, recommended for 
the mathematics doctorate, is '4in 
violation of BHE bylaws and the 
precepts of the College," Dean 
Allen said. 

Prexy Says No 
To Higher Post 

President Buell G. Galla-
ghe)r indicated Friday that 
he would not accept the post 
of City University Chancel
lor if it were offered him. 

Asked if he would take the top 
CU post. Dr. Gallagher replied 
that he intended to stay at the 
CoHege until he retired in ap-
proximatefly ten years. 

By RICHARD COE 

City Councilman Theodore Rupferman (Rep., Man.), and 
President Buell G. Gallagher have accepted invitations to 
speak at Thursday's anti-tuition rallly. State Senator Joseph 

Zaretzki (Dem., Man.) 

Ve Candidates 
ve Tech News 

rech News', the College's 
bhnology newspaper, will 

fold this term. 
had been announced last 

fk that the paper might dis-
tinue publication because of 

of staff members. This asser-
was then denied by an editor 

[the paper, Samuel Eiferman, 
insisted he had a iiat of pros-

tive candidates. 
Thursday meeting, accord-

to Nadan ^ neither Eiferman 
his candidates showed up. Ei-
iaii has been criticized by oth-
nembers of the papetre in the 

for wanting to turn Tee* 
h into "a paper like Campus 
»*" covering all GbHege events 

of jus* news otf Technology 

See The World 
>::::::¥2ftr ^^fff 

The intrepid peiBon koMmg tfce cawel and gWwering at tke cam
era is GP's Fac«lty-Ailvi9or-«ii-leave Professor Le* Hamalia* (Eng
lish,) Soon after Dr. HamaKan joined the paper he received an as
signment teaching in the United A n * RepnMic Sa join OP in Raa* 
396 Fmley and ym tea can ace the wadd.  

S.G. President Alan Blnme 
Made Rally Plans, : 

and Assemblyman Melville 
Abrams (Dem., Man.) will al
so address the ratty in Town-
send Harris Auditorium. 

The House Pian Association 
yesterrday joined the growing list 
of organizations which have rec
ommended that their members can-
ce4 meetings to attend the rally, 
which will be held during the 12-
2 PM ckrb break. 

Skndertt Govemmerit, wf»ich is 
running the raHy, has also made 
final arrangemeiits for students 
from the CWlege to take part m 
the siaJte-vaide march on Albany 
when motions to disdhcwrge the 
free tuition mandate tail will be 
made. 
. Bases will leave the Cotiege at 

2 PM on March 11. Students will 
be charged $2 with the rest, of 
the trip's cost being absorbed by> 
SG. 

A spokesman for the Coillege 
said that students who made the 
trip could not be excused from 
classes because some legislators 
might view this as a political 
move on the part of the Coillege 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Miles Telegrams 
Thanks To CORE 
Far 2000 Books 

The College branch of the 
Congress of Racial Equality; 
(CORE) received a telegram 
of thanks yesterday from the 
President of Miles College, 
recipient of two thousand 
books collected in a campus 
drive two weeks ago. 

The message read in part **. . . 
We have no means of adejquately 
expressing our thanks t» you for 
what you are doing for the Ooi-
iege. God bless you and keep you 
is our prayer." 

The President of the Southern 
Negro school, I* H. Pitts, toid Ad
am Schweig of CORE in a tele
phone corrversBtaon that he pten-
ned to ^isit the Oottege next 
motfth to express Ms thanks per-
sonaHy. 
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Club Note 
The future of free tuition at the College will most likely 

be decided Thursday at 12:30 PM in the Harris Auditorium. 
At that time prominent New York legislators of both major 
parties will be in a position to judge whether students here 
want free higiier education and whether they will be will
ing to fight for it. Present at the Student Government Rally 
will be State Senator Joseph Zaretzki, State Assemblyman 
Melville Abrams and City Councilman Theodore Kupferman. 
Also present at the rally, we hope, will be a large number of 
students from the College. Should the attendance be any
thing like last year's disgraceful and highly padded "250" 
students, we think that the battle for free higher education 
will in large part have been lost. 

As President Gallagher said Friday, it ij=> always the same 
small percentage of the student body that.keeps the wheels 
of equality and democracy turning. It is the do-nothings, he 
said, "who frequently neglect their duties as citizens." We 
would add that it is the do-nathings who neglect their duties 
as human beings as well. 

A poll of upstate students taken last week noted that twen
ty per cent of the student body at Albany State Teadiers Col
lege would be forced to leave school and at least another 
twenty per cent would have serious difficulties remaining 
in school if tuition fees were imposed there in September, 
as planned. 

This poll points out a fact frequently overlooked by the 
disseminators of the "affjueftt society" myth: many..people, 
in this country and state cannot afford the costs of tuition 
at institutions of higher learning and will therefore be de
nied the oppoptunity of a co'llege educatioij. For those among 
us lucky enough not to be in this category, may we make, 
the almost subversive suggesition that some concern for the 
other guv would not be out of keeping when considering how 
to spejid the Thursday afternoon break. 

To this end we strongly urge that all College clubs and 
organizations cancel thdr Thursday meetings and ask their 
members to attend the SG Rally instead. The House Plan 
Association and the NAACP have already taken thds step 
and we cannot commend them too highly. We would also 
suggest that clubs either not give in club notes or in their 
releases request their members to attend the rally. 

If 700 upstate students could march to Albany last week, 
would it be too much to expect that at least that number of 
students .here could make the strenuous journey to the Har
ris Auditorium? 

* P P 

PIPE SMOKERS 

F R E E 
T O B A C C O 

'ROYAL MIXTURE" 
Thi;- is an Introductory Offer. 

Nothing To Bpy. . . . 

JUST VISIT THE COLLEGE STORE 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21st 
1 0 : 3 0 AM to 7:30 PM 

&MJi&&ffii&tf^,& •x>^^j6i6^>^-i^y.-^^<'>^^i>S^j ^^^^^^^^^^&XM^^^^^^^^M^&^^M^^^^^^^^^k 

i 

SAVI 

Hfo^TL 

? % ' MODEL 
/ f 4PN2& 

AIL for Only, • Symphonic stereophonic high fidelity portable 
phonograph with "Hide-Away" styling-and-
Garrard intermix 4-speed automatic record 
changer, 

• Brass-finished table with extension arms for 
rempvablewingspecikers. Easy-rolling casters. 

• Extra DIAMQND needle in protective box. 
" 3 (jZUvni*x+td> stereo LP records featuring 

top artists and top selections^ 
• 45*rpm record spindle. 

Combined Value of 7 Piece Ensemble $119.95 
Now you can enjoy the magic of full dimensional tone realism at a money-saving price 
that defies competition. The Symphonic portable has 3 separate controls that adjust 
to every personal tonal preference^and is covered with washable, scuff-resistant 
Pyroxylin-coated fabric. Come in and see the beauty of this ensemble... hear its ear-
thrilling tone... compare its value with anything being offered anywhere,.. seeing is 
believing. 

America's Largest* 
Manufacturer op 
Phonographs 

GITY, COLLEGE STORE 
N U E L Y AT 930 

N. Y.'s CENTER of FOLK MUSIC 
THE 

SiaijGElftS. 
sUmng . . . pungent . 

THE REVSfEND 
Kiujr 

MntatioMl guitar *rtutnrl 
Gtrje** FQLfc CJTY, 

If W. 4Hi St., N. Y. • - A L 4 ^ * » -
2 bTH. f . of Washitgton & Mc 

No Cover Charge 

tMfMJUjptjfcft m* 
TlieBrolh^s of Sigma Beta PW 

Coiigratulate, 

SlmMiGkist ami Jrotber Mark Ka^hm j : 
* on >ti|eir fanning 

mmtm***** i m n ww 
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Latest WkMdd Aiad National News * 

Realitt 
By MARVIN E. GETTLEMAN 

Lecturer, Social Studies Program 

JFK Meets Congressional Leaders; 
Further Cuba Action Is Foreseen 

e are witnessing a Great Debate, in and out of the halls of Con-
s s which conceivably cottW be the wscarion .to probe the basac as 
ptions of our foreign policy, particularly in relation to the <tevelop-
nations Ciiba is clearly the ideal .subject of any such Debate, in 

ch fundamental'questions would presumably be raised: the mean-
of freedom, what indeed is the "threat to Latin America? what 

he United States' stance toward what Our man at the United Na-
s used to call "the revolution of rising expectations"? But these 
not the issues currently being aired. 

he-nation's leaders are awesomely pondering a narrow range of 
icies, all well within a frenzied consensus: the Cuban Revolution 
st be crushed. Disagreement commences at that point, and not 
ore it The political fundamentalists Ho not essentially differ with 

sophisticated ideologies of the New Frontier, except on the t a c 
1 level (how best to accomplish the universally desired end.'). 
hose in 'the administration are limited by awareness of the na-
's global commitments, which tend to inhibit local adventurous-
s. Meanwhile; those politicians gloriously.free of the responsibih-

of exercising power, are enjoying an open season on the govern-
nf gleefully they advocate "manly" atfion, knowing well . that 
h 'appeals strike a sympathetic chord in the general population, 
d the liberals do little more than denounce the Right for bringing 

such embarrassing poinlfes (If your-aim is to oveiifchiw Castro 
y not do it?) whi'dh limit ibhe President's precious freedom of 
noeuvre. 
rounds for direct action against Cuba are seen in the military 

eat the island, ninety miles from our shore, poses to the United 
tes. 
Iso, since our own military might has been officially justified as 
eterrent against the advertised hosti4i'ty oif a powerful enemy, why 
not the Cubans make use of the same (although possibly falle
ns argument? Reliable daita on a'lfleged Cuban soibveifaion in Latin 
erica,' the other argument for strong action, is conspicuously absent. 

e genuine ground swell of popular support for offensive opera-
s against the Castro regime in the United States is undoubtedly 
ditioned by American insecurity in the-face of the World Revolit: 

of our time. This general upheaval is due to causes more funda-
ntal than evil machinations in the Kremlin or in Peking, but in 
erica the more dramatic "conspiracy theory of history" is invoked 
explain such events as the Cuban Revolution. 
he precondition for a policy toward Cuba that would avoid the 

al tragedy (or farce) is simple truth about the Cuban Revolution, 
[ the^ability of that truth to penetrate the grim American cen
sus on Cold War matters. The American people must be told that 

Cuban Revolution is a popular revolution that still enjoys the 
ent support of the majority of Cufbans. This assertion can be 

ified by any observer who does Hot confine his conversation to 
vana taxi drivers or bartenders grroups, Tsihose stake in the old 
ba of Yankee tourists and exploitation was considerable. 

ne sociologist, from a major US university recently completed a 
vey of the political attitudes of a random sample of the Cuban 
rking class from all over the island. He reports attitudes far more 
itive toward the Revolutionary Government than Ameman work-
generally display toward their government. "And if there is any 

ss in Nueva Cuba which has reaped direct and immediate benefits 
m the Revolution, it is clearly the agricultural workers, who a r | 
ssively "con Fidel." 
eople have been hurt by the Revolution, and not only its enemies, 

e comfortable middle classes, below which the old Yankee-brought 
sperity did not trickle, suffer the most now; and many have left 

ba. But they are a far smaller proportion of the Cuban population 
n the worse-treated Loyalists of the American Revolution. Fur-
rmore, we in the USA seem to be so blinded by visions of our 
ocence and rectitude that we assume that when Cuba experiences 
nomic difficulties the people there will immediately turn on their 
. government. Will it not be more likely that they will direct their 
tility against that government which they believe, with much 
tice? has been the major author of Cuba's troubles—the govem-
nt of the United States of America. 
ven before the arrival of Russian troops, Cuba was an armed 
p. An eyewitness observer noted what I had seen two years before: 

t one is almost never out of range of at least one "milkianoV 
ion. Although it is admittedly an inadequate institutionalization of 

ocracy, arms in the hands of almost the entire population do act 
a rough check on the leaders of the Revolution, as well as consti-
ing the major datum about popular support of the government. 
ericans must be told before it is too late that Cnba is not longing 
be liberated by some Yankee crusade; Cubans will rise to the de-
se of their country and their Revolution. 
he only cotirse of action that is consistent with these truths, and 
accord with American ideals, is to initiate policies which will aid 

Cuban Revolution to achieve its just goals with a minimum of 
ression. If we farl to do so, we will be paying Communism the 
atest possible compliment, accepting its stem judgement that 
erica is an imperialist nation, fixed by the ineluctable logic of 
tory to champion reaction in the midst of the social convulsions 
the age. 

Cuba And Other 
Foreign Policy 

Discussed 
WASHINGTON/Feb. 18 — 

President 'Kennedy called an 
extraordinary meeting with 
Congressidnajl leaders of both 
parties tonight. The meeting, 

However, there were several 
indications that the Presiident had 
summoned the meeting to discuss 
policy toward Cuba. 

First, the composition of the 
Congressional group was almost 
idenitical with the one that the 
President called in juat before his 
Odt. 22 speech to tihe nation an-
nouweing the discovery of Soviet 
missi'les in Cuba. 

Second, a notable addition 'to the 
group tonight was Senator John 
Stennis, Democrat of Mississippi 
and Chairman of the Senate Pre
paredness Subcommittee. Three 
weeks ago Stennis announced that 
his subcommittee would conduct an 
inquiry into the extent of the So
viet military strength remaining in 
Cuba. 

Third, the President called the 
meeting as the Republicans were 
sharpening their attack on the ad
ministration's "wait-and-see-policy" 
on Cuba. 

At the present time, about 17,000 
Soviet personnel, including tech
nicians and four camibat forces 
stidl remain on the island. 

R. Betancourt 
To Arrive 

WAISHLNCTON, Feb. 18—Presi
dent Romulo Betancourt of Vene
zuela, beset by communist terror
ism at home, arrives tomorrow for 
for two days of talks with Pi-esi-
dent Kennedy. 

High on the agenda of the dis
cussions will be hemispheric de
fenses and development of a stra
tegy toward Premier Fidel Castro's 
Cuba. 

Betancourt is also expected to 
press Kennedy to relax new US 
restrictions on oil imports and, in 
a side trip to New York Thursday, 
to try to bolster confidence of 
private investors in his govern
ment's stability. 

Betancomit is known to be re
ceptive to strong anlti-Oommunist 
measures. 

President Kennedy 
-CaMed Cuba Cmwlave 

which began at 6:30, lasted 
40 minuftes. Afterwards .Pier
re Salinger, White Hbuse 
Press Secretary, would say 
only that the President dis
cussed with the leaders "a 
number of imbters" on for
eign policy. 

US Claims Russia Is Stalling 

On Test Ban Talks At Geneva 
GENEVA, Feb. 18 — The United Stajtes accused the So

viet Union today of stalling the attempt to reach early agree
ment at the Disarmament Conference on a treaty to end 
nuclear testing. • 

WiMiam C. Poster- of the US 
said Soviet charges tihait the West 
was acceilerating the nuclear arms 

Fanfani Sets New Elections: 
First Italian Pollv In 4 Years 

ROME, Feb. 18 — t h e Italian Cabinet met today under 
Premier Amintore Fanfaiii and set April 28 for the National 
Parliamentary dections. • 

President Antonio Segni earlier 
signed a decree dissolivng both 
houses of Parliament, paving the 
way for the cabinet's action. 

This year's election is dominated 
by the domestic issue of whether 
to continue the "cerfter-left" gov
ernment experiment. 

The experiment began in March 
1062, when Fanfani heading a coa
lition of Christian Democrats, Re
publicans and Social Democrats ac
cepted the outside support of the 
Socialists in tfce Chamber. 

Subsequently a legislative pro
gram was worked out between the 
government and socialists that in
cluded the nationaliaztion of the 
electricity industry, school reform, 
institution of regional governments 
and a longe range semi-socialistic 
farm program. 

White nationalization of elec
tricity and some school reforms 
were realized, the program found
ered on regional government and 
farm bills. Accusations that the 
government had failed to live up 
to agreements and that socialists 
had failed to sever ties with Com
munists as the Ohristian Demo

crats had hoped they would 
brought the government to another 
confidence vote last month, which 
the government survived 

Thus the electorate of some 32 
million will have a chance to vote 
on whether to go ahead with the 
experiment. 

race "simply delay us from com
ing to grips" with the test-ban 
issue. 

Foster, head of the Arms Con
trol And Disarmament Agency, 
said Washington viewed the con
clusion of an accord to bailt nuc
lear expilosions as the "most im
mediate task for the conference 
at this time." 

"No arrangement for a NATO 
multilaterai nudear force pro
posed at Nassau or elsewhere 
woutld violaite" the United States 
long-standing policy of firm op
position to the transfer of nuclear 
weapons to the "national controil" 
of staJtes that do not possess them, 
Foster emphasized. 

"Indeed," he continued, "such a 
force would serve thiis policy by 
St rategy. 

DeGaulle Hit On 'Nationalism ; 
Stevenson Sees Alliance Break 

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Feb. 
18 — Adlai E. Stevenson crit
icized President De Gaulle of 
France for "divisive national
ism." 

'*rhe fact that General de Gaulle 
seems to want to retreat to older 
ideas of national supremacy and 
grandeur," Stevenson said, must 
not deter the United States from 
strengthening the Atlantic part
nership. 

His apparent reference was to 
keeping Britain out of the Com
mon Market and insisting on an in-
de<pendent nuclear force for France. 

Adlai Stevenson 
Attacks De Gaulle 
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Gallagher: After A Decade 
(Continued from Page 1) 

area where the Convent of Sacred 
Hear t was bought by the city and 
turned into the College South Cam
pus. 

President Gallagher is also cred
ited with changing the system ol 
municipal colleges into the City 
University and has spent much 
time on establishing a graduate 
program at the College. Whether 
because.of Gallagher's peculiar in
tonation of Lavender or for othe' 
undisclosed rea?on, the contribu
tions of Alumni to the College hac-
grown tremendously in the last d r 
cade. 

"He has produced a totally d:f 
ferent climate a t the College," ac
cording to Dean Sherburne F. Bar
ber (Liberal Arts) . . . Early in h v 

career at the College, Dr. Gallag
her became known for having 
pointed at his desk saying: "the 
buck stops here." 

"People no longer felt that they 
will be hur t because they said 
the inopportune thing. According 
to Dean Barger, such was not al
ways the case at the college. 

fill and vigorous student body. 
Peuhaps most shocking of all for 
a President here, he received a 
good undergraduate press. 

steady yet unoibstrusive hand, 
more than a •figureihead and less 
than an authori tar ian," gain the 
cooperation of the Board of 
Trustees and the respect of Pres-
idenlts of tihe other MunidpaH Col-
legeis. In short they asked ,"Can 
Gallagher come t h r o u g h ? " 

The answer to these questions 

"If it is to be our lot to bear 
the blows in tfliis crifticad hour of 
posturing practitioners of profes
sional patniatism," he said, "left us 
do it with the quiet confidence 
that the anvil is stronger than the 
hammer." 

While Dr. Gallagher's a t tack on 
McGaithyism was we'll received by 

CCNY: Amateurs Only 
By STEVE ABEL 

The Active President 
Participating In Blood Drive 

' T h i s is the thing I've been 
get t ing ready for all my life, Dr. 
Gallagher told a student reporter 
after his appointment. Befitting 
his "Lincolnesque" features, Dr. 
Gallagher was bom in 1904 in 
the same state (Id'linois), in the 
same month (February) as the 
American President. He attended 
Carleton College where he met 
his wife, June Sampson Gallagher 
—the "JSG in grateful and aston
ished love'' to whom his books 
are dedicated. Ordained a Con-
gregationalist Minister, he headed 
a church in Passaic, New Jersey, 
u-rrtril taking on the Presidency of 
a small Negro college in Alabama. 

iA youthful vigorous man who 
called himself a "'Freshman Pres
ident," Dr. Gallagher broke pres
idential tradition by striking a 
i^esponsive chord with the youth-

Spouts and athletics at the Coildege cou'ld al
most bear the words, "Made by BueM G. Gal
lagher." 

While Dr. GaMagher may not admit it, and 
the Board of Higher Education does have some 
word about sports, Dr. Gallagher's philosophy 
has taken hold at the Col'lege. 

If there 's anything people tend to notice about 
the President it is his regu'lair and expert use of 
sports analogies. And being a good sport that 's 
alll he wants to see at the College — good ama
teur aports. 

One of his regular requests is that colleges 
and universities which virtually pay their aith-
letes foum a "CoHegiate Professional Athletic 
League" and pllay themselves. In the meantime 
the other colleges which would remain amateur 
could compete aimong themselves. 

And this is exactly whalt the Coillege is do'ing. 
There is no recruiting, no special scfholarships, 
no eaifly registration, no Garden basketball and 
no super-duper salaries for coaches. 

Dr. Gallagher believes sports sflrould s tar t aft* 
er registration. During an exclusive Observation 
Post interview he told of one university with 

generaMy high admissions sttandooxls that has a 
iiitble rider attached to its admissaon rules which 
allows 2% of the freshmen bo be accepted on 
other than a scholastic basis. This, he says, take;? 
care of the football team. 

It won't happen here if President Gallaghei 
has any say. Yet in Ms ten years there have 
been championship teams and Ail-American ath
letes. 

The soccer team has been going like crazy. 
The hooters were thiird in the natiion in 1956 and 
took the whole pie in '57, ranking first on the 
country. And only a year ago Andy Houtkruyer 
found out the soccer world thought he was the 
best goalie in the country. 

Jus t lasrt year Tor NiMsen was selected to the 
All-Mert baskeltbaill team. Unrecruilted, he didn't 
play high school ball, Niisen made i t with a 
crew from NYU, Fordham and *he other major 
Met universities. 

Theire have been Al'l-Americans and Olympic 
champions from almost every sport played at 
the College. This Ls something President Gal
lagher and every sttudent or alumnus can be 
piroud of. 

Gallagher in oMce . 
Although generaliy considea-ed 

the most l iberal among the City 
University Presidents, Dr. Galla-
ghea* has been criticized by pro
fessors and s/tudents on campus 
for his action in 1967 in baa-ring 
John Gates from speaking here, 
his support of the Smith Act 
speaker ban and hi satitack on thh 
"political complexion" of an edi
tor of an undergraduate newspa
per. 

The most often quoted quote ol 
the man "who speaks in quotes,'' 
the statement is also a ooiu-i.so 
delineation of his philosophy. 

In a special issue of Observa
tion Post that followed the an
nouncement of his appointment, 
student editors prut forth a few 
questions about the new President 
which they said reflected what 
the majority of the students ex
pected from him. They wanted 
to know if he would be popular, 
just, and enhance the College's 
reputation, guide "us with a 

after a decade seems very much 
in the affirmative. The President 
has been nothing short of an un
qualified success in improving the 
image of the college and making 
friends with the students. 

Dr. Gallagher also became one 
of the few American educators to 
diredtly attack Senator McCarthy 
at a period when he was at the 
height of his investigaifcory power. 
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I Lamba Gamma Phi Smoker I 

liberal groups on and off the cam
pus, the President 's support of 
the Feiinlberg Daw, prohibiting 
members of subversive organiza
tions from teaching, and Section 
903 of the City Charter, under 
Which College personnel who re
fused to testify at Congressional 
hearings were fired, has been the 
cause of most of the negative com
mentary there has been on Dr 

President Gallagher 
Receiving Insignia Of Office 

' T m prejudiced against commu
nism, I'm prejudiced against fa
scism, and I'm prejudiced against 
prejudice." 

One day last spring. Dr. Gal
lagher sat down to write "the 
most difficult le t ter I have ever 
had to wr i te" and thus began the 
most pecuiliar odyssey of his var
ied career. Addressing himself to 
the Board of Higher Education, 
Pres . Gallagher confirmed reports 
that he was leaving to become 
the fh-sit chancellor of the Califor-

(Con tinned on Page 7) 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2 2 - 8 :30 P.M. 
651 West 189tli St., Manhattan I 
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GAMMA SIGMA SIGMA 
invites all girls to an 

OPEN MEETING 
In Room 322 F - Thursday, Feb. 21 

Time: 12-2 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA 

NATIONAL SERVICE FRATERNITY 

SEMI-ANNUAL RUSH SMOKER 

THURSDAY, FEB. 21 - AT 8:30 P.M. 

AT THE A.P.O. HOUSE 

99 HAMILTON PL 

COME ONE - COME ALL 

Kappa Phi Omega announces: 

- SEMI-ANNUAL SMOKER -

Thursday Nite - February 21 — 8:30 P.M. 

All are Invited I ! 

85 Flatbush Ave., Brooklyn 

CARNIVAL QUEEN H.P.A. 
GRAU '64 IS LOOKING for you 

notify 
or 

AH girls interested in entering the 
CARNIVAL QUEEN BALL 
are requested to 

DAVID "Fearless Leader" CAMM - TR 89240 
ALLEN "Yak-Yak" CENER - KI 6-9467 
BARRY "One Vote ShjT SHAPIRO - OR 3-5626 

RUSH NOW - Before it is toe l a t e ! ! ! 
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SPECIAL GALLAGHER INTERVIEW 

An Inside Look At The Presidency 
Onoctinn • Tho firot tim/\ vnn cour ilia i^rAlatira urKaf l,-,-.i- n^ . . .n l3 „^ ._ !A L! _ i 11 mi • V ^ Question: The first t ime you saw the College, what 

were your impressions? 

President Gallagher: When I fdrs t̂ oame to City Col
lege i:,n September '52 tihere wei-e two things tha t I knew 
a'bou't City OoWege. One was tttoat it was <tihe place where 
'rhe -president used an umbnelila on tihe students. 
Second was 'that it was •the pllace where on a sum
mer mght I coulld go and far itwenty-ftive cents plus 
ten cents to •rent a piMow I coulld hear the world's 
most wonderful music. 

Tlhen wli'en I came and saw Ithe cam»pus, met tihe 
studemts, got a bit of 'the fll'avor of the place, I was 
confinmed in my e.vpeotaticms tlhat J would have a 
lot of fun. 

Question: What do you remember about your 
first meeting with the s tudents? 

President Gallagher: My first meeting with stu
dents of Cilty College took place tin Washington, 
D.C. before coming up there. I h<ad been speaking 
with a g-roup of akimni. In tihaft g'lioup thei-e were 
fta'lf a dozen students. I said give me tahe low-down. 
How are things up there. And the s tudents said, 
'Well, \Vhalt do you 'mean? ' Well'l, for examp-le, s ta r t 
wuth the political situaion. 'Oh,' the sadd, wel'l, that 's 
simple. There are just 2 groups there t h a t count. 
There a r e the consei-\Tat)ives and the rest. The con
servatives are tihe ones tihait are jus t a litUe bit to 
the Heft of the Fa i r DeaL' 

jus t as well as a residential college. There 's no question 
of tha t . Take for example our iSooial Research Labora
tory wMch has befen in existence for a grea t many years 
and involves a couple of hundred students. Our (practice 
teachens and .their supervised teadhiing, our parbicipa/tion 

President Gallagher answers questions on his ten years 
at an interview with OP editors Friday. 

Question: You said in the beginning that you expected 
to have fun. Have you? 

President Gallagher: I t 's been exhilai^ating, exciting 
and exhausting. I've enjoyed uit very imudh. I fbtoink most 
of alH I've enjoyed the development over the years of new 
climates of opinion and tihink'mg on the 'camjpus, >thte mov
ing out from areas of sharp distrust and Sintagonism to 
areas of a degree of 'mutual t rus t across the campus to 
ge ther with a refocusing of opimions both among stu
dents and oithens tha t . . . wefli, I'm not say ing it very well 
. . . "vvthat I'm t ry ing to say is 'that instead o£ figduting 
each other over t rumped-up dharges, we now tend to get 
down to some basic issues of importance and more oi- less 
unite our forces on them. There was a itime, for example, 
when iSitudent Government a t City Ooilillege as a t many 
colleges felt t h a t its 'raison d'etre ' was f ight ing the Pres 
ident. And when t h e (President d idn t provide good issues 
on wMdh they -could a t tack Mm — then I was in succes
sive years waited on by s tudent committees protest ing 
tha t I made the job of SG very hard . Gradualfly succes
sive presidents had come t o see t ha t SG can be some
thing else than simply an attack on the tadmiinisbration. 
Every once in a while we've had (SG activiity. t h a t was 
highly imaginative and higfoly (responsible and found is
sues to fight and things to do despite the fact tha t there 
wasn' t a lways something going on aft the iPresident's of
fice t h a t they could holder about — tuition for example. 

On Politics 
Question: While we're on the subject of politics, what 

do you think of the non-doer among the student — the 
one who never writes that letter or joins that line-? 

President Gal lagher: F i r s t of ail, on minori ty partici
pation, t t a s is t r u e at Ci ty Odilege, i t 's t rue a t practicail-
ly any college o r university you wartt to name. I would 
think 2 to 15 per cent a r e fthe redeemfing quaCAty of any 
college or undversity. They a r e the yeast of thte lot t ha t 
gave i t its aibHity to stand up. So I'm not a t all dis
couraged when I find that a very high percenltage of 
s tudent bodies 75 per cent, 85 per cent going about tiheir 
own business and not particularly worried about causes 
tha t inflame the smaM group because th is smalW grvnip 
af ter afcl is always the same size, percentage wise. That 
was t rue in m y student <iays and I suspect i t 's been t rue 
for a long time . . . wiU be true for a -long t ime in the 
indefinite future. On the other hand, you ask about the 
student who had good irttentions but never does anything, 
the non-doer. WeM, of course, /this is very unfortunate, 
he ought to realize t h a t what he is doing is forming the 
habit of avoiding the responsibility t h a t hris own con
science leads him t o feefl he ought to take. And 'this is 
the reason that- will lead him in later -life to be one who 
forgets to register, o r if he is registered he prefers to 
play golf than to vote, and with less than ha.lf of the 
American electorate going .to the ipoHs on the average, 
the people who don ' t go a re t he ones who determine the 
vote. 

Question: Do yon think City College is doing as ranch 
as it should as par t of the commontty and becoming par t 
of i t? Do yon think tha t a "subway schooP really can 
become par t of a big community? 

President Gallagher: Oh, yes, a "subway school," a 
Commuting college, can involve itself in its community 

in t he 'Knickerbocker Hospital project, our servicing of 
the recreational center a t d ie MarohaittanvilMe Houses. 
There was a time fifteen years ago when the immediate 
naighlborhood around us was a changing neighborhood as 
far as the complexion of its residents were concerned 
and .the result was there were numerous s t ree t fights and 
roving gangs and it was a very dangerous pliace physi
cally. The -Colilege took over a responsibility working with 
the street gangs and produced as a result ithereof a 75 
per cent drop in juvenuile dellinquency <in the immediate 
a rea over a five-year period. There are some angles of 
.that same effort tha t need to be renewed today but this 
is a remarkaible achievement. 

Question: Could you give us an idea of what the- re
sponsibilities of a college president entail? 

President Gallagher: That ' s aflimost impossibOe. The 
th ing you're sure of When you come to work every morn
ing is t ha t something will come up tha t day tha t you 
d idn t anticipate. One ris ever disappointed. But (the things 
that are done by a ipresiderit are those things which he 
canndt delegate a t thiis institution. Anyway, tha t is the 
case with a sizeable enrollmenft and the complexities of 
five schools, graduate work, etc., wiiith the resul t t ha t the 
things t h a t t he President does a r e those which he can't 
delegate to somebody else to do. A great deal of time is 
spent in the handling of correspondence. A good dead of 
energy goes /'into raising money for the things the tax 
budget doesn't take care of. A certain amount of insti
tutional representation around town, making appearances 
s i t t ing on the dais and looking 'like a potted palm . . . 
There are p a r t of the responsi'bilities of the pi-esidemcy. 
I .suppose t he most difficult and the most important task 
of any college pres-idenft is t o keep from tak ing himself 
too seriously and be a "stuffed shir t ." 

On Students 
Question: Do you come into much contact with the stu

dents at the college or do you find that your duties keep 
you pretty much away from them? 

President GaHagher: With the coming of Dean BJaes-
ser I've been aWe to keep m y own hand out of the Dean 
of Students ' provtince. This has somewhat lightened the 
load in th is office as far a s irtterviews and the problems 
connected with student activities. The net result of that , 
of course, has been t h a t some of m y contact with stu
dents has been (lessened and t h a t par t of it I regret , but 
on the o ther hand I'm quite sure t h a t the genera! prob
lems of the College and the welfare of the students a re 
going forward much betJter wfth the coming of Dean 
Blaesser on the job when before to some extent I as
sumed the duties of the Dean of Students. Thus it comes 
about that the student contacts I have are prmrarily with 
the students who for one reason or another find i t nec
essary to come to see me with thei r personal problems or 
who come to me with some movement or effort they think 
worthwhile and they want t o enlist my interest in it. 
These are good, but they are far from satisfying. 

Question: Do you think that the increase in the num
ber of graduate programs here will provide opportuni
ties for allowing more research at the College? 

President Gallagher: Yes, we have applied for a char
ter for our Research Foundation and we expect that we'll 
be in business next month. And with ithis to help us, we'll 
be moving forward as rapidly as sound progress dic
ta tes . With the erection of the new Science Building 

that ' s now on the drawing boa ids, which won't be 
occupied iti'lll five years from now, our research in 
the sciences wBlll take a grea t forward leap. In en
gineering we're aJlready s tar t ing, and in all par t s of 
the Qoltege we have a tota l of three quarters of a 
million dollars in research going on at the present 
t ime. 

Question: In your book, "Color and Conscience," 
you see integration as a thing for the remote fu
ture. Do you think the times since 1946 have 
changed tha t? 

President Gallagher: One of the mosft amazing 
things in American life is the compilete change in 
thinking of the American people in the possibility 
of ilega'Mzed integration. I wrote my doctoral disser
tation in 1938. I can assert without contradiction 
tha t in 1938 there was not a singfle responsible 
writer in race relations in this country who be
lieved that legalized segregation could be done away 
with. There are many who fought against it. in

here veighed against it, as I did, nobody aotualily be
lieved they could do aAVay with it . . . Today, 
whether they want integrat ion or not, everybody 
expects that it 's coming. 

Question: There has been a lot of talk about the pos
sibility of your being appointed Chancellor of the City 
University. How long do you plan to stay at the Col
lege? 

President Gallagher: I plan to s tay at Oity College un
til I retire. That time will probably come when I reach 
age 69, as I now foresee it. I had my fifty-ninith bir thday 
las t Monday. 

Question: Why did you switch from theology to educa
tion? ''' •-..;•';-, -.' 

President Gallagher-: Wlien I finished Union Seminary, 
I won a traveling fellowship. I t was a felkrwship to study 
theoiiogy, so I- went to the- London .School of Econamies. 
I was untereated in ethical questions and alt -that time the 
most important ethical queation centered around mat te rs 
of economics, labor reflations and allied areas. Then I re 
turned to this country and after a year with the YMCA, 
I went to Passaic, New Jersey, where through the years 
there had been the sharpest industrial stnife and diffi-
cuilrty. I thought this was the .place to begin my ministry. 
And I'd been there a couple of yeans, frankly expecting 
to s tay ait least ten, but at t h a t moment they came along 
from the headquarters of the Congregational Church and 
said, "Here is this college, and we'd like you to be presi
dent." So I (looked at it and saw an opportunity to be 
closer to the fining line, and so I went. This was Talla
dega. 

On Sports 
Question: You came to the College at a bad t ime 

sports-wise; what was your guiding principle with regard 
to sports at that t ime? 

President Gallagher: When I came to the College, the 
new policies had already b?en set. My job was to t r y to 
rebuild a badly broken morale. There were those who felt 
tha t the way to do this was to get right back into the 
bjg-fime. This was, of course, contrary to the policies set 
down by the BHE a t tha t time. 

Question: What do you think is the proper position of 
sports at the College? 

President Gallagher: I am opposed to the use of in

tercollegiate athletics for purposes of institutional reve

nue. What I am for is the kind of athletic program where 

the selection of teams comes af ter registration, and the 

coaching is the best you can get a t regular faculty salary 

levels, and the team and coach want to wan, and they 

play han l , and the student body s t ruggles along with 

them, and supports the team, win or lose. I d o n t think 

that any school should go out and recruit their players 

and pay them to come. If they do so they should frankly 

announce that they have a hired team, that they are pro

fessionals, and they should play professionaiJ teams. 
Question: You explained your decision to go to Cali

fornia by saying you had "one great adventure left in 
you." Now that you've returned, do you still feel you 
have a last great adventure ahead? 

President Gallagher: Yes, and I expect to find it here 
at the College, 
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Tuition... ' 
(Continued from Page 1) 

adminiatration. SG President Alaai 
^Biurfte said, however, that a lettei 
would be circulated among teach
ers asMng them not to penalize 
cuts. 

A delegation of s/tudent leaders 
will precede the buses and spend 
two days in Albany buttonholing 
legislators. 

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 19. -M63 
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OPost notes... 
• The NAACP is inviting all 

students with at least two free 
hours in the afternoon to part
icipate with them in "Opera
tion ' Enlightenment," the Har
lem Tutbrial Project involving 
tutoring at St. Mark's Church, 
138 Street and Edgecombe Ave. 
after 3:30 PM. Those interested 
may leave a note in the NAACP-
Day Session mailbox in Room 
152 Finley. 

•"•#' Points de Vue, a magazine 
written in French containing 
eriigiriad critical discussions on 
Frehch iiteratu*e arid related 
topics, will be sold opposite 
Room 152 FinTey today. It is 
the only Undergraduate college 
magazine. in the US printed 
in French. 

• The Musical Comedy So
ciety wiU present its annual 
rally Thursday in Lewisohn 
Lounge featuring John Call of 
the Broadway hit, Oliver. En
tertainment, Refreshments, and 
Door Prizes will be provided. 

• Scandal in Sorrento, star
ring Sophia Loren and Vittorio 
de Sica is being presented tomor
row at 4 PM and Thursday at 
8 PM in Room 217 Finley by 
the Finley Board of Managers. 
The comedy is in Italian with 
English subtitles. Admission is 
free, and all are invited. 

F R I . • S A T . - SUN. 

WEEKEND JAZZ 
& COMEDY 

GERRY 
MULLIGAN 

AND 

WOODY 
ALLEN 

ART D'LUGOFF'S 
VILLAGE GATE 

GR 5-5120 
Thompson of Bieecker 

*MBlTl<ros|tLjEMmG0OD 
STUBEHTSk^ MONEY ON 
WANTED! l | I I PART-TIME 

MEN-WOMEN • • I BASIS! 

I f yoo *n indepemlently w*a'-.% s«id 
Dad sends you Ml the IT->~?. . ^ 
n « d . do not answer this ac By >t 
you reaHy need money—if you rave 
tlw desire to make money—if you 're 
mature enough to want to stand on 
j o w own, well show you how to dc 
it. In your soare time, without taking 
time away from precious study, you 
can earn all Uw money you need and 
inore* 

TJiis is no hair-brained scheme, but a 
bonafide offer made by » reliable 
company. All applicants will be in
terviewed and if TW> are accepted, 
you will start wmmg moaey ritfrt 

^ * • * , • B U T Y D U 
M U S T ACT 

NOW! 
Wr/f e for an interview to 

WHCV. BABBITT, U M U S S C , I N C 
43 W. 27» Street, New Tor* 1, R-Y. 

^•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •V i * ie*«%»*»»i»« ik i v »«i»*»« ' # 

I ENGINEER WILL TUlfffe • 

MATH, 
* OL 3^*87 

"University Students' Institute of Jewish Studies 
Late afternoon and early evening classes 

Bible Talmud Philosophy - History Prophets Haiakha 
Call FU 7-7513 

Or d#on a card to 2 * 0 ^ ^ > ! * * St., N. Y. C. 
SPRING TERM BEGINS FEB. 25 

l
<J>»»t»eee»«tg«Af>»«f-f»»tff*«»MtMMMMt»»»»<>^»»»M»»»t(>M««»»»i»» ' ^ £ £ £ & £ g * S £ £ £ £ S g £ g £ S & ^ ^ 

Winners... Lap 1! 

ASHTON B. BURKE 
U. OF KENTUCKY 

ROGER P. BLACKER 
N.Y.U. 

JOHN N. BIERER 
THE CITADEL 

WILLIAM P. MARTZ. 
KENT STATE U. 

LUCY LEE BASSETT 
EMORY U. 

you win 

' Arh'eHca:'s hottest liew 
sports convertible! 

IMPORTANT! If you hold any of the 10 winning 
numbers, claim your Pontiac Tempest LeMans Con
vertible irr accordance with the rules on the reverse 
of your license plate. 

•:Febr:ua:ry::23j::î  

If you hold a Consolation Prize number, you win a 
4-speed Portable Hi-Fi Stereo Set, "The Waltz" by 
RCA Victor. Or, you may still win a Tempest! (See 
official claiming rules on reverse of your license 
plate, and observe claiming dates given above.) 

1.B981859 
2. C002912 
3 B638354 
4. C426638 
5. B291597 

6 A304475 
7.C518660 
8. B350692 
9. B151360 

10. B203340 
C O N S O L A T I O N PRIZE N U M B E R S ! 

1. A670436 
2. C608361 
3. A070773 
4. A782549 
5. A534015 

6. C111668 
7. C162385 
8.8415769 
9.C624148 

10. BOI8030 

11.B869865 
12. C203797 
13. A039949 
T4. 05^99394 
15. B234707 

S w e e p s t a k e s f o r c o l l e g e s o n l y 
More than 50 times the chance to win than if open to the general public 

35 Tempests to go! 
Get set for the next lap . . . 15 more Tempests and 20 
more Consolation Prizes! It's never been easier to win 

no essays, no jingles, no slogans. Just pick up an 
entry Wank where you buy your cigarettes. Enter now. . . 
nter often. Any entry received by March 1st, can win 

one of 35 Tempests stiii to go! Of course, entries you've 
already submitted are still in the running! 

EXCLUSIVE FOR THE GIRLS! 

If you win a Tempest you may 
choose instead a thrilling expense-
paid 2-week Holiday in Europe—tor 
Two! Plus $500 in cash! 

Get the winners... 
far ahead in smoking satisfaction I 

THS POHTIAC TEMPEST AT YOUR NEARBY PONTIAC DEAkCR! 
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Kennedy May Aid 
Q£ Grange on South Campus 

The intervention of the President of the United States may 
fin^ljy bring Hamilton Grange to rest at the College. 

Pa-esident John P. Kennedy's budget for the fiscal year '6o 
H'oposes approximatedy $500,- •" 
)00 for the relocation of the 
Grange. 

Last year, the 87th Congress 
passed a bill preserving the home 
of "the first U.S. Treasurer as a 
National Monument. The build
ing, is now located a t 141 Street 
and 'Convent tAvenue. When finally 
moved, the Grange will occupy 
the southeast corner of the South 
Campus Lawn. 

The budget alflocaitkm may fi
nally succeed in moving the 
Grange the five block distance to 

!ie_ CoHege and would then suc
cessfully end a five year campaign 
to bring the Home of the F i rs t 
Secretary of the Treasury here. 

Hamilton Grange 
Still Not Here 

TSeSSSPT 

k (€0K#tj|$| f w^n^age 4) > 
nia co|||ip%* oft osilld̂ gfs. "Tfe^e, 
ai^e reasons for gioing to Califor
nia, bulti,,non^,foir leiayfaijg the Col
lege" . . . D r . Ggdlagber wi*ot«, Aijid 
dtoe'. B q ^ d of Ilgfe^r; E d u ^ i q ? ) 
began a tiresome eight months' 
seai^ch for a new President. 

When the final choice was sud
denly and dramajacall'ly an
nounced, the fiiTSit reaeition was 
a'lways, "eltop kidding, who really 
was appointed." Buit the woixls 
coming in over the telletype were 
true and BueM G. Gallagher had 
been named to succeed Buell G. 
Gall'aglher. 

Dr. Gailiagher returned from 
what he prefers to call his "eight 
mon'th Oailifornia sabbafcicail" in 
September visibly g raye r and 
graver . 

He had gone to CalifoiTiiia, he 
tdld the BHE, because he feBit "he 
had one lastt adventure in him." 
Back at the College, Dr. Gallla-
gfher says, Ire still feeds the g-reat 
adventure ISies ahead. And he adds, 
"IIW find it here." 

p i i ^ i i M » ^ ^ ^ ^ s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^ i i ^ 

Four different ways to make going 
more fun than getting there 

You can see why one of America's 
favorite outdoor sports is driving 
Chevrolets, with four entirely different 
kinds of cars to choose from. There's 
the Jet-smooth Chevrolet, about as luxu
rious as you can go without going over
board in price; the lowrcost — 
Chevy II, a good-looking car 
that would send any family 
packing; another family 
favorite, the sporty Corvair, 
whose rear-engine traction 

will make you think that ice and snow* 
are kid stuff; and for pure adventure, 
America's only sports car. Corvette— 
now in two all-new versions with looks 
that can stop traffic like a rush-hour 
blizzard. Picked your favorite already? 

The next thing, is to take 
the wheel at your Chevrolet 5 
dealer's. If that doesn't have 

- - ^ • M f you thinking of places to 
v A^- #» go, maybe you'd rather just 
Keeps^ GHIItg Gfeat have a. b^ll,; aj:ojand.;, townl 

I M %A«t Libertte* 

CHEVROLET 

JET-SMCOTH CHEVROLET IMPALA SPORT CgUPE 

w* CHfVY IINOVA 400 SPORI.CPUJP^ 

CORVAIR MONZA CLUB COUPE 

CeRYETTE STING RAY SPORT Q » ^ 

Nwc—Bvmuza Buys <m few entirelg different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet dealer's 

I i *i K 

The New Court 
The prospect of President 

Kennedy's new appointees to 
the Supreme Court joining 
the dissenting "liberal" wing 
and thus upsetting five-to-
four decisions on key civi! 
liberties cases was not re
garded as good biy a spokes
man of the American Civi 
Liberties Union (ACLU) in a 
talk here Thursday. 

Osmund K. Fraenkel, in a speech 
on recent Supreme Oourt trends said 
that there was little likelihood that 
Justices White and Goldberg would 
vote wHh the Douglas and Black 
wing of the Court . 

Mr. Fraenkel said" tha t the 
Court's interpretat ion of the Fifth 
Amendment has been "unsatisfac
tory" in the view of ACLU. 

Eeviewing decisions of 'the Court, 
Fraenkel said H has been toward 
"expanding oonsltitutionial guaran
tees," in discrimination oases 
since the 1954 decision on public 
school seg^egtation, but has had a 
less lib era! -record recently where 
civiil liberties were involved. 

The Court has 'taken a definite 
stand on the applicability of the 
.First Amendment to the Church 
and State issue in its recent deci
sion in the school, prayer case, but 
how far it will 'go is uncertain. 

Prevalent at t i tudes toward Com
munism have been, reflected, in the 
Court, accordang ; to Mr. Fraenkel. 
Thus the C our t . feels. t h a t because 
t he / s t a t e h^s th^j - igh^ Ao, prptect 
itself agains t revolution this ex
tends, tp proteK^jon against the 
" r ight to talje, ,ait*>iit dt," aflfthoi^gh, 
Mj\ Fnankefl said, "we allsQ had a 
revolution." 

The New Negro 
By DAVE ROTHCHILD 

"I think we can work out 
some definite strategy to help 
the youngster realize that he 
is a person, a human being, a 
son or a daughter of God," 
the Reverend Richard Hilde-
brand tdd a meeting of the 
NAACP Thursday. 

Rev. Hildelbrand is the newly 
elected President of the New York 
Chapter of the NAACP. 

"This is the best period in which 
a person can live," he asserted. "I t 
gives the individual the opportunity 
to develop what is highest and best 
in him." 

"We sh^jll observe the hundreth 
anniversary of the signing of the 
Emancipation Proclamation. There-
really isn't much, to celebrate" he 
said. 

The minister s tated that most 
dropouts in New York are Negroes 
and Puerto Riqans and asserted 
tha t they have no sense of iden
t i ty with society and a re not en
couraged or "channeled into cur
ricula tha t prepares them for col
lege. It is necessary for them to go 
to college" so they can "rise so
cially . . . earn a decent living . . . 
improve themselves culturally and 
intellectually.'* 

But most impor tan t of all, he 
emphasized, was to "make a young
s ter realize tha t he is not inferior, 
t ha t given the same opportunities 
he can make a real contribution to 
society." 

La;ter, asked wltat he thought of 
thpse who advise colored people to 
w,ait and have patience, he suc
cinctly answered, "I would tell 
them to go to Hel l !" 

m* 
The Mo4»m JuMf Socaqf^vof,Hunter College Pr«§e*its 

JtajbtriL 
FRIDAY- EVENING, FEBR*JAIH^ 22nd at 8:3aJPJW. 

H w t e r GoWege. Assembly Halfc 
6£th S i r ^ t , bglyje^il P«rk: vand i tLexingl^.Ayepues 

TIOiEPTS $;U75 ; .an4.$&5qa 
For further information callfr .CY?5-r4^40;., 

Tickets available at ,Box Office. 

• .. 

• 
• . 

• . 
• . 

• 

• 
• 
• . 

North, Campus Ticke* Agency 
opposite Kaittle Lounge 

Open on Thursday, 12-2 

A SERVICE OF GAWWUA SlGflA; SIOMA 
National Service Sorority 

CAMP COUNSELOR OPENINGS 
•YT XrrittlteXAtWATrSTUDENTS 

(Mt f iog* 19 &compI«r>oT> of a» l«o»» 1 r«or oi college ") 

GRADUATE-STUDENTS and FACULTY MEMBERS 

THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS 
. . . com|>|ising-3M-©unUnd*og Boy*. Girls. Broth«i-Si»l*x 
and Co-Ed t a m p s , located throughout lha N«w England. Mid-
dab A t l a a l x StaWs and Canada. 
. . . DWITES YOUR INQUIRIES concerning summer employment as Head 
CoanseloTS, Groap leaden . Speaahies. General Coanselors. 

Write, Phon*. or Call in Person 

Ass9<iqtk*n of Privpte Campf - Dep*. C, 
Moxw^W M. Aleirwt^er. fvevvtir* .Director 

K 55 W«tt 42rMl $fr^tr OX S-liSi* fhm Y * r M 6 , N, Y. 
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Beavers Trip Up Yeshiva, 78-66; 
Meet Fordham In Wingate Tonight 

"Is Bernie mad?" 
"No worse than usual." 
If Yeshiva's basketball coach Bernie Sarachek was a little mad Saturday night he had 

good reason to be, as t he* 
Beavers took a 78-66 victory. 

The volatile coach of the 
Mighlty Mites had a calm night 
allfhough he managed to get in a 
few antics. Ear ly in the second 
half Yeshiva had moved up to 
within 4 poinits of the Beavers. 

One happy Lavender fan waved a 
wfhite handkerchief a t the excited 
Yeshiva coach who showed hand-
kerchaef wavaiis what (he thought 
of t'hem as he thumbed his nose. 

Despite Saradiek ' s histrionics, 
the Beavers added 3 points for a 
safer lead. 

J e r ry Greenberg poured in the 
points for the Beavena, tallying 
22 wMle hi t t ing 7 of 13 from the 
floor. Behind Mm were Johnny 
Wyles and Steve Goilden with 15 
and 14 respectively. Pacemakers 
for Yeshiva were 6-4 Art Aaron, 
25 points and 6-3 Ken Jacobson, 
20 points. 

The Tri-State victory gives the 
Beavers a n 8-7 record, a 5-3 
League (mark, and a tihree game 
winn/ing •streak which is the long
e d in two yeaa-s. Tfte s t reak will 
be on the 'line tonighft when the 
"Beavers meet Fordham in Wdn-
galte ait 8 PM. Fordham will be 
ou!t to avenge last year's upset 
win in overtime. 

The Rams beat Boston College 
at Boston Fridtay, 59-58. Johnny 
Bach, the Fordham coach, observ
ed the Yeshiva game from high in 
•the stands but was very uncom
municative. He did say that he 
expects a tough game and noted 
the tremendous improvement since 
the last game he saw against Co
lumbia. 

The Beavens lead this ancient 

CoastGuard...' 
The College's Rifle Team traveled up to New London, Connecticut 

early Saturday morning to compete in the (Seventh Annual invi ta t ional 
Rifle Meet s taged by the U. S. Coast Guard. Out of a field of thirty* 
six teams, The Lavender shooters placed fifth. 

The Coast Guard Meet is conducted a little differently from a reg
ular meet. In this meet four men are chosen and their scores all count 
whereas in a regular match the five best scores a re counted. 

The College's first team of F rank Palka, Fred Grospin, Bernie 
Abramson and J e r r y Uretzky fired an 1138 which placed them behind 
the Citadel (1155), Northeastern (1146), Maryland (1141) and A r m * 
(1140). Palka led the Beaver scorers with a 290 while Grospin shot a 
289. Rounding out the scoring was Uretzky's 281 and Abramson's 278. 

The night before, the College had defeated S t . Peters and Pace in 
a t r iangular meet at Lewisohn Range. 

Fordham has a sharp pair of horns in Bob iMelvin and Jim Man-
hardt. Beavers Stove Golden and J e r r y Greenberg, along with a tough 
Lavender crew, will be out to de-horn the (Rams tonight in Wingate 
Gym. 

series, which s tar ted in 1906, by 
30 games to 16. Tonight 's game 
will! be the Ta^t for a t least a cou
ple of years 'because Fordham 
Wasn't too anxious to renew the 
contract. 

The big men for Fordham are 

stiM the M & M boys, Meivin and 
Manhardft. J im 'Manthardlt had 19 
points last year Whi'le Bob Melvin 
had 18 in the 62-61 uplselt. 

This year Melvin'is averaging 
20 points per (game with Man-
hardt a t aboult 14. 

Beaver Mile Reby Nips lona. 

To Share CTC Title With Gaels 
Trailing by one point going into the final! event, the Col

lege's track team edged favored lona 'by a tenth of a. second 
in the Mile Relay thereby tying the Gaels for the Collegiate 
Track Conference Relay* —: ' " '— 
Championship Saturday. 

Although each Beaver was run
ning his second event of the day, 
t hey set a new meet record of 
3:26.3 in the Queens College gym. 

iNorm Jackman grabbed the lead 
at fthe s tar ter ' s gxin and kept it 
througflvout t he lead-otff leg. Bill 
Casey tenaciously- hdld off his 
Gaei rival in the second leg. 

lona took over the lead during 
the third quarter-mile, hu t Bea
ver Biill Hill, running 50.8, put the 
Lavender in front to Stay just be
fore <the final stiefcpass. Owen 
Masters, also clocked in 50.8, 

Rutgers Falls To Fencers, 15-12; 
Marcus, A Sophomore, Takes Three 

Before Saturday's fencing meet with Rutgers, coach Edward Lucia reported that the 
Scarlets had improved 100% since last year's 17-10 druibbing. 

The Beavers must have also improved almost 100% as they beat them 15-12. Actually 

Matmen Floor Hunter, 35-3; 
Taylor Tries One-handed Win 

The clock struck two in GoethaJs gym Saturday and al
most all the members of the Hunter College wrestling team 
fell down. One way or another, the Lavender matmen thor-

• the meet wasn't anywhere • r 
swic I inGs 

near as close as the score in ' 

oughly thrashed them by a 
score of 35-3. 

In the opening bcut, the light
weight division, the College's Al 
Siegel pinned Hunter 's Larry 
Geher at the 3:30 mark, giving a 
5-0 lead in the match. They picked 
Up ten more easy points as the 
Hunter team forfeited the next 

Coach Joe Sapora 
.4 5-3-1 record 

tw» bouts, the 130 and the 137. 
The 147 pounder. Hunter 's Dan 

McCarthy, met the Beavers* cap
tain, Harvey Taylor. Taylor 

usually wrestles in the 137 pound 
bout but because of the absence 
of Al Leydecker, the Lavender 
matmen all had to move u p one 
weight division. Fighting a heavi
er opponent didn't faze Taylor in 
the le^st. i n one of the neatest 
displays of wrestling talent, Taylor 
pinned his opposition at afocut the 
five minute mark. 

At one point in his match, Tay
lor held his opponent under one 
arm and with his free hand ad
justed his knee pads, an act usu
ally reserved for a (break in t t e 
action. 

Witnessing his teammates all 
score pins must have made Marv 
Chasen hungry for one erf his own. 
So even though he was competing 
against Stan Wilke, Hunter 's top 
wrestler, matman Marv proceeded 
to get a pin of his own a t roughly 
six minutes. 

By this time the Lavender grap-
plers must have thought tha t each 
and every one of them shcnild get 
a pin. At least that 's the way 
it must have seemed to Al Fein. 
Fein faced Steve Schensal in the 
177 pounder. Al did the 'monkey 
see, monkey do'' act as Schensal 
went down on a r>in. 

dioates because the Beavers 
won when the score was 
14^5. Fourteen's the magic 
number since there are 27 
bouts in a fencing meet. 

\ Coach Edward Lucia 

"You hear me , . .** 

A new sotph on the team took 
the only triple victory of the day. 
Aaron Marcus, a saiberman, was 
the pnly Beaver to fence three 
bouts, winning the fourteenth. For 
winning it the jubilant team car
ried him off the strip—all three 
feet to the stands. 

The closest Rutgers ever came 
was when Paul Rogeson won the 
second bout cf the meet to tie 
the score 1-1. Rogeson also fig
ured in another interesting bout. 

He had Marcus down 4-0 in 
their dual when Lucia called a 
time-out to talk to his saiberman. 
Marcus held OTJ to give Rogeson 
4 touches and tie the b o u t A t this 
point Lucia called out from the 

almost threateningly, 
"You hear me, Marcus. ' ' 

Marcus must have heard him 
well hecause he took the next 
touch to win, 5-4. 

flougiht off a last Gaett challepga 
as he crossed tihe finish. 

•Mastefrs afeo anchored the Lav
ender Sprirtt ReHay. I ra Rudick, 
Jackman, and Lar ry Mifetein gave 
hiim the stick some yards back in 
second -pQace and M'asfters jus t 
missed catehing ithe Fairtleigh 
Dickinson anchorman. 

John Bourne sprinfted his las t 
lap to give the Beavers a ten yard 
lead in the Two Mile Relay and 
Hill keplt -tihe lead, but Casey, al
though _ he hi t 2:00.7, Was oaugiht 
on the thi rd leg. Lenny Zane 
passed lona's John ZeMer on -the 
anohor 'leg, buft even his 2:00.8 
w a s n t grood enough to s t a y in 
froirat of the phenomenal Gaed. 

Things looked pretfty bad for 
tihe 'College in ,the Dti^tance Med
ley when at the final s t ickpass 
the Beavers were running- fourth 
wfth Itona in the lead. J im O "Brian, 
Rudick, and Marcel Sier ra jus t 
h a d n t ibeen able to 3tay with tihe 
inspired Gaefls. Then Bill Sargeant 
ran a s t rong 4:19.8 mile to give 
Kings Point a vidtory over lona 
while Zane moved the Lavender 
balton up into third place. 

This was the second of four an
nua;! CTC tit les. 

Beaver Mermen Lose, 5 4 4 0 ; 

Mora Back on Winning Ways 
EASTON, Pa., Feb. 16 — It took a Lafayette to help end 

the Revolutionary War and it took a Lafayette to help the 
College's swimming team end its final dual meet of the sea
son, as the Frenchies downed* • — 
the Beavers 54-40. 

Lafayette Coilege toook the first 
two events, the medley relay and 
the 200 .yard freestyle. 

Beaver Dennis Mora returned 
to his winning ways in the 50 
yard freestyle as he placed first . 
Mora accompflished thds in a t ime 
of 24.6 which is a little slow for 
him. 

The Beavers a t tempted a come
back as J im Steepler and Girard 
Pessis placed f i rs t and second re-
spectivefly in the 2»0 yard butter
fly. Steehlerls winning time was 
2:35. 

Fo r all intensfrve putiposes, the 
m a t d i was over r ight there. Out 
of the remaining five events, the 
Beavere were ondy abfle to take 
the measure of the Frenchmen 
once. Mora finished second in the 
100 yard freesftyle white SteeMer 
and Watt Konon cwme in number 
two in the 200 yard backstroke 
and the 500 yard freestyle respec

tively. 

After Lafayette had taken firs* 
and second in Hie 200 yard breas t 
Stroke, ithe Lavender ended tha 
meet on a happy tone. The t e a m 
of Mora, Pessis, Konon and Tom 
Hoeppner swam away with* the 
400 yard freestyle relay. 

••^KVH^^ 

Gerani Pessis 
/ * Two 


